






İbn Haldun Üniversitesi,“Onur Progra-
mı” adı altında üstün başarı gösteren
lisans öğrencileri ile lisansüstü araştırmacıla-
rının kendilerini akademik ve sosyal yönden
geliştirmelerine hizmet edecek bir program
başlattı. Program çerçevesinde öğrencilerin 
daha donanımlı hâle gelmeleri için fakülte
müfredatları haricinde uzun süreli programlar 
ile dönemsel projeler planlanacak ve yürütü-
lecek. 
Onur Programı bünyesinde faaliyete geçen 
atölyelerde öğrencilere sabit fikirler dayatıl-
madan, araştırarak ve sorgulayarak kendile-
rini geliştirmelerine fırsat verilmesi amaçla-
President of Ibn Haldun Uni-
versity Prof. Dr. Recep Şentürk 
gave the inaugural lecture of Alliance
of Civilizations Institute, debating 
on the question “What’s Civilization” 
before a small but elite group of grad-
uate students.
The Alliance of Civilizations Institute, 
an affiliated institution of Ibn Haldun 
University, welcomed its new aca-
demic year with an extensive lecture
on definition of civilization, presented
by Prof. Dr. Şentürk with a compara-
tive style of teaching.
Touching upon several definitions
made by different scholars, Professor 
also dealt with Eurocentric approach
on civilization concept, criticizing the
view that there is only one civiliza-
tion in the world and the rest should 
submissively follow its footsteps.
You can read the full text of the lec-
ture in our supplement, Inauguration 
Lectures.
nıyor. Bu kapsamda “Güncel Problemler Farklı
Yaklaşımlar Atölyesi”, “Özgün Yazarlık Atölyesi”
ve “Osmanlı Türkçesi Atölyesi” ile öğrencilere 
yeni ufuklar ve perspektifler kazandırılıyor.
“Gezi-İlim” etkinlikleri ile de öğrenciler tarih,
şehir, medeniyet, mimari ve güncel yaşama dair
yerinde, yeni ve derinlikli keşiflere çağrılıyor.
Onur Programı bünyesinde öğrencilerin talep
ve ihtiyaçları da dikkate alınarak farklı dillerde
tematik ve multidisipliner atölyeler açılmaya
devam edecek. 2017-2018 Güz döneminde açılan
atölyelerin ürünleri dönem sonunda sempoz-
yum, panel, yayın vb. yollarla üniversite ve
kamuoyuyla paylaşılacak.
Dünyanın önde gelen üniversitelerinde ve Türkiye’de çok az sayıda 
üniversitede mevcut olan Onur Programı, İbn Haldun Üniversitesi’nde başladı.
İbn Haldun Üniversitesi’nde 








There are a number of 
“needs” for human cognition 
in social psychology. These 
include need for cognition, need 
for closure and need for certainty. 
Need for cognition refers to 
one’s interests for long rhetorical 
discussions with people around. 
For instance, a young theologian 
would be willing to discuss in 
an argumentative way on the 
matter of pre-destiny (qadar) 
for hours. Need for closure 
represents one’s inclination to 
put a clear cognitive boundary 
between what are familiar, known, 
committed and believed and what 
are not. Such inclination does 
not allow any leak from “outside” 
into “inside”. For instance, a 
young committed believer sees 
unfamiliar comments, faiths, or 
thoughts as threat and does not 
like to take them into account in 
philosophizing regarding life and 
existential matters.My favourite 
term is the last one, i.e. cognitive 
certainty. If we examine our 
“selves” closely we will find that 
we are seeking after cognitive 
certainty and battling with 
uncertainties in our life. When 
we face with uncertainty for our 
future, say, for tomorrow or next 
month or year, our limbic system 
senses it as a threat and takes an 
alarm position to get rid of it. For 
instance, if we do not know the 
time of the exam tomorrow; or if 
it is uncertain for us how to find 
a source of funding for our debt 
to be paid tomorrow we may not 
sleep well that night. Similarly, 
if we drive on a motorway with 
no line or with lines but the 
lines were terribly blurred with 
overuse, this may create deep 
stress particularly in rainy nights 
when, additionally, struggling to 
see the number of a house in a 
narrow street.
Religion, mathematics, physics all 
disciplines have all commonalty 
in that they all try to remove 
uncertainty from our life. Religion 
removes uncertainty both for this 
world and afterlife by putting 
guidelines on how to live this 
life meaningfully on an agreed 
“platform.” Mathematics help 
us work on our material world 
systematically in a calculated 
way. Even music helps us express 
the complex and inexpressible 
inner voices as expressible. It 
should be because of this reason 
that the Quran suggests to keep 
the records of our dealings in 
trade in order to avoid from the 
harms of deteriorated memory. 
It gives answers to questions 
forwarded by believers in order 
to make their cognitions cleaned 
from obsessions (“waswas”), 
gossips and whispers (“najwa”). 
It is utterly important to note 
that the most distinguishing 
feature between developed and 
developing countries, to my 
view, is the degree of solving the 
problem of uncertainty in private 
life (psychological), public domain 
(sociological, ideological) and in 
the material world (urbanization). 
As these domains are 
interdependent, the more we solve 
the problems of uncertainty the 
more happiness we, the Turkish 
people, will feel. I believe that 
we need a nationwide campaign 
regarding this. Therefore, the 
motto is “Remove uncertainty and 
be happy!”
